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hospitabie. and thanks to, thern.

Agr~eed, '[bat our cause is advanc-
ing ail aiong the line, and the inter-
est in missions increasing.

Areed, That we should have to
go far to find a prettier river than
the River St. John.

.dgreed, Thiat next time we go for
a tnpl we tvili begin ait the sources
of the river and ride down-hill.

A.greed, That there is no place
like home after ail.

ON~E OF THE THREE.

The Supermntendent's Report.
The following fields bave becs ývisiteti

since th-- last regular meeting cf Presby-
tcry, viz.: Grand Falls, tnrce visits, Thlre
Brooks, Andover, Riley Brook, Fairville,
Nortb Endi, Sackville Morrisoai's Milîs,
Mlill Creek, WVaterford, bMarkhann'ille,
New Glasgow; addressecd congregatians
in Stellarton andi Earltown. gave îtvo Sab-
batb supply tu Carleton andi anc to Fair.
ville andi North Endi. T'he Mission in
North Endi is grawing anti flourisbing,
the Sabbath Scboal, the collections, the
cangregation are ail respectable-, and the
debt is limiiiisbing slowly. There is 11o
sbadow af doubt to.day as ta the ultimaie
destiny of the mission-that is it will con-
tinue to be andi îrosper by tlie blessing of
Goti.

JRiverside anti Aima are progressîng
favourabiy. Mr. Foster is graduahly cx.
tending bis work, anti it is gratifying tu
finti a man faitiul in little, bis reward is
bure, lie will anc day lie founti faiblful iii
mucli.

In Scotch Settlement, our people have
set "sde thie aid dispute, andti iere is a
higher prespect for tbe future than the
pasi.

Service bas been openet in1 Sackville.
A hall was secureti, a number of people
reported to he Preshyterian wcre visitcti,
announcements were matie, and on Sab-
bath afternoon the R1jth ins., 5, persans
assembledl for service. After.the preacbing
service a conference was hcld. and ail our
pueople expresseti ihiemseives as enkious to
have regular fervice. Thse prospect for
the speedy upbuilding of a coNgregation
is excellent. Sackville is growing steati-
ily, andi as people are continuaiiy coming
in, our church wilI have additions as well
as ailiers.

Service bas also been opened ai Morri.
sons Milîs a mile bclow Frediericton. A
!site bas beeui secureti for a ch.uréh andi a

building vriil be crected %vithout any
lengtîy delay. New.%Maryland and Han-
weii have bcen wroughit by a catechist
for the first disse, and the sumtner's work
has bec» of a higlîly satisfactory character,
contributions were more iiberal than we
bIoped for, but ivhat is of rnuch higLer
importance, a Sabbathi Schooi was o'gan-
ized, parents prebnted their childrelî for
baptisas, and two members wvere added.
ta the rolil on profession of faitb. Mr.
C<lqulioun, our student, clîd excellent set-
vice in ail parts of his field, as the resuits
plainly uesîify.

Our cause iii Fairvilie is steadiiy grow-
ig in point of numbers, and increasing-

in influence-in other words, we have ta-
day a bopeful and energetic congregation.
Mr. Morton al1so Supplies suutih ilay
%vhere the majority of the pcople oughit
to be Presbyterian, and are for the most
part by tradition.

St. Mai tins, we regret to say, is vacant
and likely tu remain so uhroughout the
winter. A new churcb is underconstruc-
tion, and as soota as it is completcd the
congregahion -wili likeiy take a step for-
ward and adopt nucasures whicli wilI se-
cure preaching service everv Sabbath.
If this is donc there will undoubtcdly be
a stiengthening of our cause in this vil-
lage, otherwise our congregatian will
gradually dwindle away.

A new church has bee» buiit in Me-
cbansics' Seulement, and another is beitug
plannet for ai Markhamnville, andi a hall
ai Long Seutlement. It ie witb pleasure
ihat 1 repeat, that Mr. Camupbell has
awakenecl our peuple in WVatcrford and
other stations of bis field, to, greater
anddeepe,.senseofCh.isianduty. There
is growth and developmcnt along every
lise. Gcxl bas abundantiy blessed our
inissioaîarics andi their labour during the
ycar-old fildits are aruimateti ta put forth
fresh efforts, new fields bave bee» openeti
up, nea churches built, Salabath Schools
organizeti, mets, women and chiltiren
baptized, souls saveti and God gloritieti.
The Làord bas donc great things for us,
wbereof we are glati.

Respecîfuily subiiîted,
JA.Es Ross.

FAIRt'ILlx-Mr.George l3Mxter, one of
the mosi promineni Preshyýterians of Fair-
ville, la Ieaving M-i home tofind work for
the winter ai Windsor. MEr. IJaxter bas
acteti as caretaker ever lice the hall was
built, and that ail for love Our people
in Fairville gavecexpression totheïr regrets
ai iosing MEr. Baxîer, by prefentinq him
wiîh a purse containiuig $1 %, and at the
sanie time visheti Isu God speed.
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